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Holiday Crowds

To Find Hearty

Welcome Here

Week-End To BringDouble
Holiday For Fourth

Celebrators

AMUSEMENTS READY
-—

 

Given good weather, Harvey's Lake
will be ready to extend a hearty wel-
come to the holiday throngs who ‘will
come here on Saturday and Sunday to

celebrate the Fourth of July weekend.
The crowds will receive the warmest’

welcome from the concessionaires, who
have taken some hard knocks from Old
Man Weather since Decoration Day,
when the season here opened. Damp

drizzles and cool evenings'have kept
the crowds down and the amusement|
centers are eager for an opportunity to

entertain an old-fashioned- summer

crowd.

There will be ample accomodations
and refreshments at all stands for the |
expected throngs. Many scores of visi-

tors are expected to arrive here late

Friday night or early Saturday to

make a week-end of it. Police are tak-

ing steps to maintain order among the

celebrators.

Russian Day Picnic

There has been no official program
set for the day here,

Day Picnic, which will bring about |

2,000 to the Harvey's Lake picnic

grounds. Bill Hubbard will make his

motorcycle jump at the Picnic

Grounds on Saturday afternoon at 4:30,

Mainly, the day will be one during

which most cottages will entertain vi-

sitors and the atmosphere of open

house will be maintained generally.

Some sightly displays of fireworks are

expected in the evening.

Masses For St. Therese’s
Lake Church Announced

 

 

Rev. Harold Durkin, formerly of

Scranton, has been appointed pastor

of St. Therese’s Roman Catholic Church
at the Lake. Rev. Father Durkin, pop-

ular priest of the coal regions, is as-

sisted by Rev. J. J. O'Leary and Rev.
John Hlopko, formerly of Plymouth.

Father Durkin announced the fol-

lowing masses for the summer months:
masses at 7:30, 9:15, and 10:30 at

‘Wiarden Place church, and a mass at
9:00 at the Sandy Beach pavilion,

 

Two South American
Youths Visiting Lake
 

Probably the record for a long dis: |
tance visit’ to the Lake is held by two |
South American boys who are staying|

at the Lake Side Inn this week. The
boys are students of Temple Univer-

sity, Philadelphia, and are now on

their vacation.

the only scheduled|

event for Saturday being the Russian |

CARNIVAL AT

week by a group of prominent citizens

An effort will be made by the Har-
vey's Lake Protective Association to
list all the boats on the lake and class-
ify them. Senator A. J. Sordoni Abe

| Galland and Chief of Poicé Ira Stevén-
son and several Lake business men
met on: Monday ‘night to discuss Dre-

liminary steps...

! There are about 100° Ihotor boats of
various sizes on the lake now and

about ten sail boats, A spirited com-
petition extending through the summer

LAUNCH PLANS FOR GALA WATER
LAKE THIS MONTH

 

Lively competition among.motor boat-and sail woat owners and swimmers

will be the vogue at Harvey's Lake this summer if the plans launched this

can be carried through.

would not only provide entertainment

for residents but woud benefit business
men by attracting crowds here.

The tentative plans call for the sche-
duling of races for motor boats and
sailboats, acquaplaning competitions,

swimming events, canoe tipping and
other water sports. It is hoped that the

competitions can be started by July 20.

Anyone desiring more information or

can write to Chief Stevenson.

 

 

Fishermen Report Good
Hauls AsSeason Opens
 

It is estimated that more than a
| hundred persons were in the group

of all night fishermen Tuesday.

The season for bass, pike, and

pickerel; opening July 1, caused the

unusual event. The three boat rent-
ing establishments at the Lake re-

ported unusually heavy bookings

for the night and the next day, In-

deed, not enough boats were to be

had, because many of them were

loaned out to the Red Cross during

the flood and not yet returned.

Many good hauls were reported

regardless of the fact that the rain

during the night discouraged some

of the fishermen.

 
 T

Svend Peterson Finds
Lake’s Business Good

Svend M. Peterson, who opened his

new Fairlawn Store at Sunset several
weeks ago, gives his unusual policies

j credit for the success he has had since

be became a grocer.

Mr. Peterson, a graduate of Wyom-

ing Seminary and Oberlin, entered the

grocery business about four years ago,

opening his own store in West Pitts-

ton. One of the first innovations he
adopted was his policy of guaranteeing

everything. It succeeded so well he

continued with other new ideas, many
of them adopted against the advice of

older grocerymen. The success of his

ideas is testified to by the unusual

amount of business which has been at-

tracted to his West Pittson store.

Mr. Peterson has put the same bene-

making scores of staunch friends and

customers. He carries a full line of

groceries, meats and vegetables, has 
| telephone service and delivers orders.
I

“NEWDOCK COMPLETED
Harry Shapiro, Point Breeze, has

just had his dock completed and

painted. The dock, finished in beauti-
ful grey, adds to the beauty of the

section,

    

Yeu hair tells your a
drab or streaked with gray you look older

than your years.

Clairol will help you to look your young-
est by imparting natura

or by changing its shade so gradually...

Gol
Your HairTells/

Do you lock

     

    

 

ge! If your hair is

I color to your hair

so secretly no one will know.

Clairol does what nothing else cani Only

Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS!

Ask your beautician or write for FREE

Clairol booklet, FREE advice on the care of

hair, and FREE beauty analysis. Write NOW
on this coupon.

CLATOR
Poe sssressetacnetcane

Beverly King, Consuftsat
 

 

 

Name. oad

Clairol, Inc.,

132 West 46th Street, NewYork City ~~Add™ess
Please send FREE Clairol booklet,  ©%¥
FREE advice and FREE analysis. Stole é 

 
8XX My Beautician is

  

fits for his customers into effect at his |
Harvey's Lake store and already is;

Bill Hubbard Injured

Again InDaring Jump

 

Cowboy Bill Hubbard, moteroygled
jumper at Haftvey’s Lake, was~"hurt
again Jast week during h ive from
a forty fogt runway rT feet of
water. {

Hubbard" irt his ribs and face
causing him to call off the jump an-

nounced for

has a new motorcycle this Sunday,

furnished by another concern, and will

jump once on the Fourth and once on
Sunday.

Hubbard stated that his accidents

jand delays were due to a misunder-
| standing with a Kingston firm which

ywas to supply his motorcycle and have’

la mechanic at the tower. He had to

[borrow a machine, totally unsuited for

the purpose, to jump on Sunday.

‘To Hold Horse Show
At Robinson’s Farm

The horse show to be spohsored by
Dallas Post, American eghon, will be
|held at Robinson’s Farm,on the main
highway to Harvey's Lake, itewds de-
cided at a meeting on eelie night.
The date for the show was not decided
but it is likely it will be chosen at a
meeting to be held early next week.

 

 

 

 

CAMPERS ARRIVE

Mrs, Alice Wooliver, who has re-
cently purchased a lot a Outlet, is

camping on it with her family. Mrs.

‘Wooliver expects to have a house built

there in the near future.
ee

BUILDING NEW DOCK

A new dock is being built at the Out-
let residence of Herman Blum.

 

eager to help in developing the plans |»

the evening, Cowboy Bill |
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Miss Jeane Kelly of Scranton visited
Mrs. Frank Kearney last week at the
Kearney’s beautiful Lake home.

* * :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alderson, Jr. of

Hazleton, entertained Miss Betty

Kanarr last week.
* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Partington of

Plymouth are living for the Summer

at a beautiful Shawanese cottage.
! : *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Kidder
Street, Wilkes-Barre, are spending the

summer at Shawanese, Harvey's Lake,
" »

Miss Marie Davis of Binghamton, N.

Y., is spending the month at the sum-
mer home of.her uncle, Mr. Alfred
Runstadl)’ Kingston, ,
Hn” * *

Miss Hoi Davis of Kingston is
living at Sandy Beach, Harvey’s Lake.

William Makelonis and family are

staying ‘at their Point Breeze Sum-
mer cottage. " 2 & *
Robert Rogers and family of Wilkes-

Barre are living at their Point Breeze

cottage.

& * ®
Miss: Lillian Conner has just re-

turned from Shickshinny, where she
visited guests for several days.

Nat Meyers and family are living at |
their Outlet cottage this Summer.

J ® *

LeRoy Walter, Wilkes-Barre, is

spending the summer with his family

at their Point Breeze summer home.  Miss Peggy Brace, daughter of Pro-
fessor Edgar Brace of Seminary visit-

ed Miss Virginia Davis, Point Breeze |!

for several days. |
 

 

Howizs WOOLBERT
FunealDr

A COMPLETE SERVICF. assuring a sym-
pathetic, personal attention to every detail

that will relieve the bereaved of needless

worry and expense.

SHAVERTOWN...DALLAS 9R18      

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn are living
at Warden Place, where they operate

Dunn’s Cafe.
» » &

Clarence -Shaver and family ‘of the
Lake, have moved from ' their Outlet
residence to a house at Alderson.

Howard Boice and family are living
at their Outlet ‘bole, Woodland,

& * * J

Mrs. J. E. Griffin and family are
staying at. their beautiful summer cot-

tage at Point Breeze.

H. Oppénheimer and family are liv-

ing at their Point Breeze cottage.

Professor F. C. Bell and family are
staying at their West Corners cottage.

* * = ;

Miss Molly Abrahamson of Wilkes-
Barre visited Mrs. Oppenheimer at
Harvey's "Lake.

Jack Batty of Plymouth is visiting

Ben Davis, Jr, at Harvey's Lake.

* 0% *
Thomas Pugh is living at Laketon

again this summer. E

Hoover.

     

   
   

   
        
       

      

        
  

    

   

  

  
   

 

  

   

Lake Is Leading

In Quoit League

Contests Feld Every Monday
And Satufdas At

Alderson
 

The Harvey's Lake Quoit Club is

making great progress in the league

competitions being held every Monday

and Saturday at the Alderson quoit
court at “the . Lake. ‘Harvey's I.ake
stands first at the end of the first
half of the contest." The Lake team

leads the other teams'by twelve ‘games,

The high scoring men of the Lake

team in succession are: H. Newell, (Al-
mon Stephens, D. Deater; and W.

The team expects harder playing in

the second half because of the merg-

ing ofseveral of the teams into larger

and stronger groups.
SI

RUNSTALL HOME FINISHED
 

The beautiful Summer home of Al-
fred Runstall, Kingston, has just been

rebuilt and a new section added. Fin-

ished in tan and brown, the home is’

a beautiful sight at Point Breeze. 
 

  

  
 

Enjoy The Fourth!

JULY 4th,
Motorcycle Dive, 4:30

JULY Sth.

 

   

       

     
  
  

          

     

    

 

RUSSIAN DAY
PICNIC

 

Gorgeous Display

Sunday Night At 9:00

    

    

 

of Fireworks

 

 

 Motorcycle Dive at 4:30! Do Not Miss It!

There’s always a good time to be gotten at the
PICNIC GROUNDS, HARVEY’S LAKE        

       

 

  
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

HAVE A GRAND AND
GLORIOUS FOURTH        

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

G60. Elias’s Stor
Alderson

First Store Past Church

GAS - OIL
General Merchandise

 

 

Papers & Magazines
 

Light Lunches—
Hot Dogs

ALL SODAS

 

   
 

 

Spend Your 4th of July
Weekend At

|ke
Improvement Company

Cottagesfor Rent
Electric Lights

Running Water

Flush Toilets

STANDS FOR RENT ON LAKE FRONT

LAKE YIEW RESTAURANT
Dining—Dancing

Beer on Draught

Ladies’ Dining Room

 

 

“We're Ready For You”      

Your Visit To Harvey’s Lake, Wheth-

er It Be For Just Fourth Of July Or For

The Entire Summer, Will Be More En-

joyable If You Avail Yourself Of The

Services of These

Are Especially Prepared To Give Ser-

vice To The People

Advertisers. They

Of Harvey’s Lake.

 

 

Picnic

cmt ID@ArbER

We Specialize In

Childrens’ Hair Cutting

p

Ladies Hair Cutting

Shampooing

Massaging

 

MARIAM STETZ, Prop.

Dive
Motor-
cycle

Every
Sunday    

BINGO
every

Thursday Night, 8 o'clock

35 Games—40c

VALUABLE PRIZES!

Free Trip to Atlantic City

“EVERYBODY PLAYS

BINGO

WHY DON'T YOU?

 

     

    

    

       
    

   

   

 

 

 

SUMMER SERVICE
HARVEY'S LAKE

DALLAS
VICINITY

MONDAYS & THURSDAYS
CALL W.-B. 2-8316

Money will be refunded with

first bundle

 

PALACE LAUNDRY
 

 

 

Dunn’s Cate
Warden Place
 

SAT. NIGHT SPECIAL

1/, Fried Chicken, Potatoes,
Tomatoes, ...... 35¢
 

SEA-FOODS
LEGAL BEER
LIQUORS

Turn Off At Catholic Church
Second Road
 

    
 

   
  
  

 

Gas| CONOCO &=.,
Near Sandy Beach

Gas—Oil—Flats Fixed
Confections—Ice Cream

Hot Dogs
 

 

   
SANDY BEACH  

 

 

  
  
   

SLIM'S restaurant

Picnic Grounds

Beer ane Liquors    
 

 

   
RIBERAARROIRI

STAPLETON'S
DRUGS Fireworks   
 

LUZERNE

PA.


